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Eastern News
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILL.

Baseball
Eastern will face the
University of Illinois in a
pair of doubleheaders this
weekend. Friday the Pan
thers will be at Champaign
and Saturday the Illini will
be here. See page 13.
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.
White Opposes Action

Student Senate Approves
Funds For Homecoming
By Steve Fox
The Homecoming Committee
was given $6,000 by the Student
Senate last Thursday to cover
the 1967 Homecoming program.
The funds
through an
between the
portionment

were made available
informal agreement
senate and the Ap
Board.

The action provoked a protest
from Senator Ron White against

Vehicle Editorship
, Blanks Available
Applications for editor of the
1968-69 Vehicle are now being
accepted, acording to Daniel E.
Thornburgh, adviser to student
publications.

Photo by Betty O'Neal

i White, Charleston freshman, is crowned Miss Char
by Kathy Oros McKee, Granite City senior; 1966 Miss llli
climax last Saturday's beauty pageant at McAfee Gym.
Miss White's trophy is Jerry Gilbert, senior.

The Vehicle next year is plan
ned for publishing each quarter
instead of twice a year as it was
this year.
Applications are available in
the student publications area of
Pem Hall basement. The deadline
is Apr. 20.

th� "realm of shadiness in the
senate" concerning senate finan
ces.

THE FUNDS were needed in
order to start making plans for
contracting a Homecoming con
cert, according to the committee's
student chairman, Jack Ehlert.
The committee now has
only
$1,000, after losing more than
$3,000 on last year's concert.
Ehlert said the committee had
tentatively allocated about $7 ,000
for the concert on Friday night
of Homecoming and $4,500 for
two Saturday night dances.
The Homecoming Committee
had originally asked the Appor
tionment Board for the $6,000.
However, the board had to re
fuse the request because Home
coming Committee is not official
ly a student-faculty board. The
decision to make the com.mittee
a student�faculty board now rests
with the Council: of Administra
tive Officers.

EHLERT, HOWEVER, said he

needed the funds as soon as pos
sible, and felt that the council's

kki White Named First Miss Charleston
By Dick Fox
llfoved to be a lucky numfor Bekki White last Satur
this Eastern-coed captured
wn at the Jaycee-sponsor
!aiarleston· Pageant and
e eligible to vie for the
Illinois title July 5-8.
peting against
11 'other
tes
in
McAfee
Gym,
w�ring a biue-ribboned
r six entry ..badge-:suryiv-:.
e bathing suit and . talent
tition
ahd
entered
the
finalist stage
with
four
laster n coeds.
·

E (:HARLE ST O N
native
!astern freshman then cap
the contest after answering
thetical question on what
'Would do if she saw her boy
d burning · his draft card.

er a nswer was that she would
111other boyfriend.

l)aring the hurried moments
ore the pageant began, the
stants' concern
for
their
up appeared to dissipate

Senators Meet
Constituents
Student Senator
Ron
White
ounced Iast"'l'!mrsday that th
_ e
ampus senators have set up
table in the University Union
ring float hours on Thursdays.
The purpose of the table, which
a eonstitutional requirement,
for the off-campus senators to
s out minutes of the senate
tings, answer questions · and
e �ggestions.

their anxieties. One female ob
server in the dressing room not
ed that "they didn't have time
to get tense; they were too busy
·helping one another."
Jack Ensign, emcee for the
affair, introduced the girls .as
each strolled ·onto a green-car
peted 'runway
extending
from
the center of the stage.
AFTER
A
QUI-CK curtain
cios'e .and the- .introduction of the
five -judges, the contestants. re
appeared
in ·swim
suits ·�md
again walked· down the runway
as Ensign commented
on
the
'
beauties' hobbies.
·

Richard Schiller, director
of
the Miss Illinois Pageant, told
the audience during a short break
that the Miss Illinois spectacle
would be televised and that it
would be the only such one on
the state level to be in color.
.
For talent competition, three
chose vO'cal selections-including
Bekki's number from the "Fan
tisticks"-while the same num
ber did
dance ·routines:
Two
played the piano, two gave read
ings and one twirled the baton:.
AFTER KATHY Oros McKee,
Miss Illinois of 1965, repeated
the talent number she did in At
lantic City,
Ensign
announced
Mary
Mitchetl,
junior
from
Aurora, as Miss Congeniality for
the pageant.
Emcee Ensign then announced
the semi-finalists as the lucky
five took ·questions in the fish
bowl fashion of the Miss Amer
ica Pageant.
Jeanine Hoover, Granite City
senior, sponsored by Delta Chi
social fraternity, captured . the
fourth
runner-up
post.
Joyce
sophomore,
Johnson,
Taylor
Hall's entry from
New
York

City, took the third runner-up
position while Springfield junior
Barbara Swenson gained the sec
ond
runner-up post
for
IBC
Homes.
KAYLA BOWER, junior from
Oklahoma City, Okla., sponsored
·by the Women of the Moose, and
·Bekki White, sponsored by the
·

·

Charleston Women's Club, clasp
ed white-gloved hands as Ensign
took a lengthy pause before an
nouncing Miss White as the win
ner.
Backstage
immediately after
her crowniitg, Bekki managed to
squeeze in a few I-can't-believe
(Continued on pa ge 15)
_

decision would take so long as
to make effective planning for
Homecoming after its decision
impoiisible.

Ehlert therefore went to the
senate to ask for the money.
The senate granted the funds by
a vote of 25-4 after being assur
ed by President Jim Edgar· that
the Apportionment Board was
willing to grant the senate emer
gency appropriations, if neces
sary, to make up for the grant.
White then protested the deci
sion. An earlier motion by White
to postpone the vote on granting
the funds for one week had earl
ier been defeated.

WHITE CONTENDED that
the senate's ability to grant the
request was questionable. Treas
urer Jan Mack said that the sen
ate's present assets amounted to
around
$8,800,
which
included
$1,500 yet to be returned by Jay
and the Americans for cancelling
an earlier senate concert.

Miss Mack also said that she
assumed the Lettermen's concert
(held last night) would at least
break even. White said that the
$1,500 had not yet been returned
and could not be counted.
White . also repeated his con
tention of two weeks ago that
the Lettermen's
concert would
lose up to $1,500. Senator Mark
Sorensen also criticized the ac
tion, saying that it was a "dan
gerous policy" to finance some
thing when the senate's own fi
nances wer.e shaky.
Edgar replied that senate fi
nances were far from shaky, and·
that the senate has never before
been on such
a good
footing
economically.

·

Photo

By Larry

Maddox

Strange Cargo
The U.S. Post Office has been plagued with
an excess of junk mail in recent years, but this
unusual delivery at Taylor Hall appears to be
the ultimate in the junk trade. Actually it was

just a case of coincidence as the
came in at the same time the
waiting to be picked up when
grapher Larry Maddox happened

mail delivery
garbage was
News photoby.
·
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Scholarship Candidates· Being Sought

GIFTS

the Executive Commit k e of the
Alumni Association. Qne of the
awards goes to a student in ele
mentary or junior high school
education, and the other goes to
a student in secondary ¥ucation.

Department heads are present
ly recommending candidates for
the 1967
Livingston
C.
Lord
Scholarships,
Eastern's highest
awards . for scholarship.

F 0 R -

Awarded annually
at com
mencement, the Lord Scholar
ships were established by
the
EIU Alumni A ssociation in mem
ory of the school's first presi
dent. The scholarship fund is ad
ministered
through
the
EIU
FoundatiOn.

Shoji Lanterns
Placemats

Ken Hesler, director of alum
ni services, said the basis for
nomination and selection is that
"
a student's character, scholar
ship, and ·potential skill in teach
ing must promise service of dis
tinction in the field of educattion."
·

TWO RECIPIENTS of the
scholarships are selected annual
ly by a Lord Scholarship Com
mittee of alumni appointed by

Rings

Hesler
said
that the two
scholarships awarded . in
1966
were each worth $3�50. "Since

India Brassware

SERVICE?

Nastalgics

THE BEST

1954, the Lord Scholarship en·
dowment fund has grown suffj.
ciently from alumni contrib�
tions to nearly double the amount
of the awards," Hesler said.

INDICATED that the
HE
Alumni Association is giving con
sideration to a further inc�
·
in the amount of the awa
possibly for 1967.
Students eligible for nomi
tion are juniors or seniors
had earned between 96 and
quarter hours of credit tow
graduation as of the end of
winter quarter, 1966-67.

ELEVEN FACTORY

Go-go Earrings

TRAINED TECHNICIANS

A T

ALL MECHANICAL OPERATIONS
BODY·FENDER REPAIR ·

CHARDA'
SHOPPE

BEAR FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
LUBRICATION BY MECHAN IC

Lindley Chevrolet Co.

309 LIN COLN

SIXTH AND VAN BUREN

"Unusual Gifts For Particular Gi ving"

STAY ON CAMPUS
THIS WEEKEND!
LOOK WHAT'S TO DO

YOU 7

•

•

J1oME TCV/IJ j

· 4o n-i1bs

.-·

.

i

···--·-j
I,

-·
-·
-

•

I,11

STUD ENT SE NA TE
MOVI E
THE CARDINAL - Buzzard
Auditorium

MODERN DANCE
CONCERT
McAfee Gym

SPLASH PARTY
Music by "THE COACHMEN"
-Lantz Pool, 8-11 :30

I!

11

Friday

•
•
•

Saturday
TRACK MEET
E.l.U. Relays

BASE BALL
University of Il linois

AN IMAL FROLIC
Sponsored by Sig Tau in
Ballroom of Union

•

Sunday
UN I ON BOARD
DANCE
Music b y Sandpipers in
Union Ballroom

"SPLASH PARTY"
Lantz, 8- 1 1 :30, April 1
"Coachmen"
"Take Pride In Eastern"

ok Named
ncert Head

Jim Zumwalt came un
m the Student Senate
ftursday night for
ment in a booking
after a roll call vote
the chairmanship of
'a Concert Committee.
k, social chairman of
, was nominated by
Dennis Drew for the
(lfrairmanship, and de
walt by a vote of
wait was President
r's nominee for the poConcert Com-

ate· Wins
cellents
Eastern chapter
of
Pi
Delta, honorary speech
, l'eCeived two excellent
last week at its national
lrhitewater, Wisc.
noski, sophomore, and
oore, 1enior, wo� six out
t rounds in their debate
tion and walked off with
llent rating, as did Dave
junior, in four rounds
·dual .oratory.
NOVICE debate team
stern will be among the
ges and universities from
that will compete in
enth annual Alleman Na
)fovice Debate Tournament
by Bellarmine College,
Ile, Ky.
llfurnament, ranked as one
top novice forensic events
eutern United States, will
on the Bellarmine Cam
ia .Friday and- Saturday.
ng the participants in this
liiurnament are the Uniof Florida, University of
, Indiana University, Uniof Kansas, University of
ky, Harvard University,
State University and the
ity of Oklahoma.

Eastern News

mittee report, of which he was
acting - chairman for the Letter
men concert, Zumwalt resigned
from the committee altogether
because he felt his owners·hip of
a booking agency caused a con
flict of interests.
Zumwalt claimed that a "coali
tion" of the major national book
ing agencies have verbally
a
greed to work through his own
agency, Woods Promotion, when
contracting concerts for Eastern.
Zumwalt- also claimed that it was
possible for him to control 90
per cent of the concert choices
for Eastern.
Zumwalt immediately received
heavy criticism.
Senator Ron
White said that Zumwalt would
have a conflict of interests even
as a senator. White contended
that Zumwalt could not work for
the good of the senate and the
good of his booking agency at
the same time.
SENATOR
BYRON
Nclwn
asked Zumwalt if he had not be
fore told Nelson privately that
he would make sure Eastern con
tracted only inferior entertain
ment if he was not elected Con
cert Committee chairman.
Zumwalt said he "may have
implied" that since he was "ra
ther mad" at the time. Nelson
later told a News reporter that
the phrasing in his question was
Zumwalt's exact words.
Zumwalt told the senate that
as acting chairman he had not
taken a profit from the Letter
men concert. He declined to make
a statement as to whether he
would use his agency in the fu
ture to make money on senate
concerts.

SENATOR DENNIS Drew told
Zumwalt publicly that his' first
duty as a senator was to repre
sent the best interests of the stu
dents.
After the meeting, President
Jim Edgar told the News that
he had known of Zumwalt's other
activities before his nomination
of Zumwalt, but not of their ex
tent.
(Continued on page 11)
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Future 'l'borougb!ares

New Expansion Plan Revealed

A long-range plan for the expansion of the
University has been revealed by President Quincy
Dtmdna.
The plan calls for the purchase of land south,
east and west of the campus within approximately
a 30-year period.
Doudna, however,
cautioned
that the projected expansion is of a very flexible
nature and subject to change in the future.
A MAP ILLUSTRATING the future land
purchases and possible uses of the tracts has been
drawn up by Lundeen, Hilfinger and Asbury,
architectural firm of Bloomington. A simplified
version of the map is shown above.
According to the map, the University will not
attempt to purchase any of the property on the
commercial st:rip along" Lincoln Ave. to the east
or west of the campus.
Plans, however, do call for the purchase of
a tract of land between the commercial strip and
Grant Street extending four blocks west of the
present university. This area is now a residential
district.
POSSIBLE USES OF the land include the
building of residence halls, a large parking lot
and a women's physical education area as well as
academic buildings.
To the .east of the campus the land purchase

will progress eastward at intervals, possibly ex
tending as far as Twelfth Street. Parking facili
ties are planned for the outer perimeter with a
multi-level parking lot closer to the center cam
pus adjacent to .the present Telephone and Secur
ity Building. This land is also residential now.
Southward expansion calls for the purchase
of what is now the Pilgrim Holiness Camp
grounds. This area would probably be used for
married student housing and residence halls.

ON THE PRESENT campus the map calls
for the possible construction of a classroom build
ing southwest of Old Main. Additions are plan
ned for the .Life Science Building and the Fine
Arts Center.
An auditorium would possibly be located op
posite the Taylor Hall parking lot on the west
side of Fourth Street.
THE NEW MAP represents a reversal in
the University's planning for the future. As re
cently as a year ago the expansion plans called
for erection of academic buildings and residence
halls to the west of the main campus in what i s
now an athletic and recreation area.
.
This proposal, however, has apparently been
scrapped in order to preserve this area in its
present state.

Federally Financed

Three Aid Programs Available
Eastern presently offers three
financial

aid

programs

which

have federal financial support.
The National Defense Student
L oan Program has been in-oper
ation at Eastern
A grizzled "Copperhead" checks his ammunition prior to
t S1turday's re-en actment of the 1864 Charleston riot, which
w over 300 spectators. The modern-day rioters included sev1 university students, who made their escape from pursuing
nion" troops on motorcycles. Saturday's riot marked the offi
opening of the Civil War Museum in the Coles County
rthouse, which will hopefully attract tourists to the area.

since

1958-59.

This program is designed for
those "who. otherwise would be
unable to continue their educa
tion."
UNDER THIS program the
borrower pays off the loan in
annual payments over a period of

not more then ten years follow_
ing termination of enrollment.
Deferments are
allowed
for
certified ·advanced study or ser
vice in the military or Peace
Corps.
Those who teach· in accredited
schools can earn a credit equal
ing one-half of their loan.
THE WORK-STUDY Program
inaugurated in 1965 was design
ed to assist students in earning
a portion of their college expen-

ses.
To date 210 students have par
ticipated in this program.
Jobs fall into three general
categories-tutor, student facul
ty· assistants, and administrative
jobs in various offices and non
academic work.
The
Education
Opportunity
Grants were established for stu
dents whose family income pre
vents them from providing more
than 50 per cent of the costs of
attending Eastern.
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The Investigators

·' _u_1
\._
_
EJ

f!

State Inspectors Needed
Governor Otto Kerner's Blue Ribbon
Committee has come, has investigated, and
has left.
.
It has come to a definite conclusion as
to the truth or falsity of the charges made
in the Illinois Legislative Audit Commission report.
·

HOWEVER, THE committee
would
not say whether the evidence it found was
of a positive or negative nature. The com
mittee certainly will make several recom�
mendations so that a situation like the
present "building scandal" will not hap
pen again-either here or at any other
state school in Illinois.
We feel that included in the recommen
dations of the committee should be a sug
gestion that all buildings be overseen by
an independent firm responsible only to a
state agency.
This firm would be paid by and be
�irectly responsible to that agency.
IT WOULD· be responsible for. over
f)eeing the actual construction of every
building. It would supervise the construc
tion of buildings owned by the Illinois
Building Authority, as well as those not un
der its jurisdiction..

Residence halls, the Union and Gregg
Triad are not under the Authority because
they are financed differently from aca
demic buildings.
Rules would have to specify that any
faults would be corrected by the independ
ent firm. It would have the choice of hav
ing the architect or cqntractor repair
faulty construction or of fixing flaws
through its own resources.

•

/fr

IF AN INDEPENDENT firm were not ·
to take on the task of building inspection,
perhaps a division of the Building Auth
ority could be created to supervise con
struction. However, the authority would
have to be expanded to have jurisdiction
over all buildings.
·

How Far Will They Go?

If this recommendation were to be
effected, not only would the spectre of
corruption dissipate from the air over the
University, but perhaps buildings would no
longer be constructed with faults such as·
the leaking shower rooms in Thomas Hall.

·Barb
Speaks:

Obviously a change must take place.
We feel that one of these recommendations
should be considered by the legislature and
passed.

Charleston Without Eastern?
Eastern students spend approximately
$44 thqusand a week 'in Charleston on in
cidentals.
That runs to $1.5 million a year. Room
and board add up to another $4.2 million.
None of these figures includes summer
school.
ARE WE GETTING our money's
worth? Could Charleston exist without us?
We think the answer to both questions
is "maybe."
Prices on merchandise in Charleston
are not too different from prices in the
surrounding area. Clothes, especially in the
shops close to campus, seem to be more
expensive than at "home." Shoes are, too.
ON THE OTHER hand, food seems to
be much cheaper than in towns in the_sur...,.
rounding area. Prices in the local restaur-

i\ �Iimµsr
i\t IDfyt Just
.

•

*

*

*

The Class Day Committee has
announced the list of events in
which the freshmen and soph
omores are to match their skills
in order to determine which is
to decorate assembly.
EVENTS INCLUDE a baseball
game, baseball
throw, track
events and girl and boy tugs of
war.
*

*

021.08; entertainment, 2,127.60;
music activities, $1,276.56 ; for
ensics and dramatics, $886.50;
so<:ial activities, $283.68 ; health
and hospitalization, $3,191.40.

Well, it's finally arrived-the
season of fun
and games
Spring ! ! ! ! !
The inside "ice cream socials"
can now be moved to the banks
of the mighty Embarras, where
their final contribution. of the
evening is to add to the beauty
of. the countryside.
THE EARLY sun bathers, in
an effort to turn their lily white
bods to a golden tan, walk a
round campus with as little
movement as possible . . . the
first sunburn has made its mark.
The patches of green in front
of B.ooth will be covered with
persons of various shapes and
sizes-all of whom have that
wonderful, yet dangerous sick
ness-SPRIN G FEVER! /
The Hondas are buzzing, the
birds are chirping out the song
of spring, and class cuts are
soaring sky high. As a result of
the gift nature has bestowed on
us, the test that is scheduled for
next week will be studied for the

·night before.
YOU KNOW

when the sickness hits I
the most fascinatillf feat
spring quarter is the life.
down the campus and yoa
life all around, the green
the flowers coming out,
trees budding and, mOlt
all, the students showinl
of life.

Yes, siree, we are i n the
of a great evolutiat. So
away the coats and bring
Becau
Why?
shorts.
SPRING!
·

Tickets Stin
Available
Tickets are still av
for the Apr. 18 Vaa
conc ert in McAfee
They are on sale
p.m. tO 2:15 p.m.
through
Friday
Union Lobby.

Robertson To Lecture

40 Years Ago
Isn't it too bad that the really
interesting things that happen
in a dormitory cannot be given
to the eyes of the .world through
the school. paper?

ants are in line. But the grocery stores'
prices are much below standard. And qual
ity seems to be high.
Although prices in many of the local
stores seem to be high, wages are low.
In answer to the second· ,question, we
feel that Charleston could limp along with
out the University.
THERE ARE SEVERAL industries in
town, notably the Brown Shoe Company
and Moore Business Forms. But if by some .
chance the University were to move, the
population of the town would be depleted
by about 5,000 students, and about 470
faculty members and their families.
Left would be ten nursing homes, a
strip along Lincoln St. of deserted stores,
and a square that would keep the farm
community and the town alive.

enrollment of 1,182 students at
$18 a year. The board approved
the following allocations:
ATHLETICS and sports, $6,489.18; stµdent publications, $7,-

.

I

·

James
Robertson,
associate
professor of "music, will address
the Russian Club at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow night in Room 118,
Coleman Hall.
Robertson's lecture will be en
titled "Humor in Russian Music."
Anyone interested is invited to
attend.

·

The admission
students is $1.50 ...
for non-student..
rnilable are located
tions D, E. F, G, II.
K of .the balcony aail
last six rows of tile
floor.

Eastern·
VOL.

Printed by Prather

LII

.

•

•

Ne

NO. 22

The Printer, Charleston,

Illinois

*

Last year for one day we tried
to boost the spirit of friendship
among students· at EI by having
a "Hello Day."
Keep friendship and the aims
of EI in mind this year so that
we may ii:isure this day.

20 Years Ago
The apportion board n'let Mon
day for the purpose of allocat
ing the student activity fee
money among the various boards
submitting a subject.
The. estimated proceds were
based upon an average yearly
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Corps Worker

---

ent

Recalls Life In Malawi

I," some wooden spears,
and wood carvings,
nlin of his two year
the Peace Corps.
, A freshman. form
�hur, filled out a
'onnaire in 1963 out
.
"I didn't know
it," he recalls.
a thorough investi-

gation of background, Conlin un
derwent i ndoctrination at Syra
cuse University.
Conlin was then assigned to
Malawi, a tiny country of four
million in southeast Africa.
What was it like?
"AT FIRST we wanted to help
everybody, and when
we
saw
someone begging, we gav� them
money. We felt so sorry .for·
them," Conlin recalls.
Conlin was bothered by the
starving children with bloated
stomachs.

"The chances are 50 to 100
that a person will reach the age
of ten in Malawi." Conlin remem
bers one old man however, who
recalled Stanley Livingston.

THE CORPS workers lived in
a small village in a house which
had no electricity or
running
water. It had little furniture a table, chair and desk.
"Really it was everything you
need," Conlin says.
On the $ 1 1 2 monthly salary of
the workers,'' we were able to
live well in comparison to the
natives."
"WE ATE FRUIT and vege
tables." Insima, a type of corn
meal, was the villagers'
main
staple.
The adaptation to life in Ma
lawi came easily to Conlin, who
found Africa "a beautiful coun
try. We were told that Arica was
a sea of black. After awhile,
there was no distinction in color."
What was difficult was the re
turn to the states .. "You make a
lot of friends you never will see
again,'' Conlin says.

Photo by Judy Kalla.I

ories Of Africa
e

Conlin and his wife Sonja examine mementoes from
Corps assignment in Malawi. Sonja holds a lion's tail
lin has a wood and ivory carving.

e

Dog

'n

THE RETU RN to America
prompted a more sober look at
life for most Peace Corps work
ers. "I appreciate more now what
we have in America. But I be
lieve I am more critical."
Conlin and his bride Sonja,
hope to return to Malawi some
day. Until then Conlin has his
pictures, spears . and lion's tail
to remind him of a thoroughly
exciting two years.
WAS IT worth it?
"It was one of the best things
I've ever done," he says.

Suds

Presents

STEAKBURGERS (DELUXE)
CHEESEBURGERS
FISH "DELIGHT" SANDWICHES
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TV Ads Insult Intelligence
Have you been noticing commercials lately?
I usually don't pay much attention to them, but one
caught my ear the other night and I did a double take.
SUDDENLY A supposedly intelligent, chicly dressed
matron was telling her girlfriend, "Since I discovered Prep
aration G (not the real name of the proauct), I feel like a
human being again."
I really don'tnnind most commer
cials. In fact, I enjoy some of them. I
like the ones with the long legged girls
strolling along.
They are usually some kind of
soda pop, stockings, or artificial sweet
ner commercial.
AND THE "new longer cigarets'"
commercials are rather clever.
But I am sick ari d tired of Mrs.
Olson. I bet she has brought more mar
riages to the brink of disaster and
saved them with her coffee than any other grand dame of
television.
.
"Honey, where did you learn to make this great cof
fte ?" If I ever saw her coming up the walk, I'd lock the
door and close the draperies.
.

I'M BEGINNING to feel sorry for Josephine, the lady
plumber who's losing all her customers because they're
putting Drainey down the drain and whish down the euph
umistic "bathroom bowl."
But by the time I get around to the deodorant and
laxative commercials, I begin to get a little nauseated,
even though I don't have rotted underarms.
The laxative commercials really get me. If you take
milk of magnesia it sticks to your stomach lining and noth
ing else will.

AND THE CHOCOLATE candy laxative features a
little old lady who owns a florist shop. She is too busy to
eat properly and worry about being constipated. But she
goes out and wines and dines with little old men.
I draw the line at intimate discussions of hemorr
hoi ds. It was bad enough when the doctors told us about
how to shrink them without surgery.
I have a feeling that the preparation works about as
well as the deodorants do. Like one of my roommates says,
"It's a 'fraud. 'Use a deodorant and you'll get the girls!' It
don't work."

A Gift All Mothers Want
. A BEAUTIFUL NATURAL COLOR
PORTRAIT. IN DIVIDUAL STYLING.

JUMBO ·TEN DERLOINS
ON ION 'RINGS
TEXAS TWIN BURGER

BERTRAM STUDIO
DI 5-6421

West Side of Square

QUARTS

BUY IO Coney Dogs, Hot Dogs,· o� Steakburgers
and get a gallon of Root Beer F R E E !

DIAL 345-6446 FOR FAST CARRY OUT SERVICE

Moonlight Bowling
EVERY, SATURDAY
1 1 P.M.

-

I A.M.

Open Bowling Wednesday thru Sunday.
Bring A Date - Come Out And
Enjoy The Fun.

BEL-AIRE LANES
I Block North Of Wilb Wal�ers
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Sanders Piano
Recita I Slated
For Sunday
George Sanders, instructor i n
the School o f Music, will present
his third faculty piano recital at
8 p.m. Sunday in the Fine Arts
Theatre. ·
The program will open with
four little-known characteristic
pieces by the post-romantic Rus
sian composer, Medtner,
whose
music is not frequently perform
ed in America. Beethoven's "An
dante Favori" and the "32 Varia
tions" in C Minor will conclude
the first half of the program.
AFTER intermission Sanders
will perform three "night pieces,"
Griffe's impressionistic "Night
fall," Schumann's "Night Piece"
in F Major, and Liszt's "Evening
Harmonies." The . program will
conclude with a performance of
'
Hindemith's third sonata, com-·
posed in 1936.

KING BROS. BOOK &
STATIONERY STORE

Sanders received his music de
grees from the University of
Illinois and Yale University, and
has done additional work at Bal
timore's Peabody Conservatory.

West Side of Square

Economics Club
To Plan Trip

First

·
The economics club, under the
direction of President Frank Sul
livan, will hold a meeting at 7
p.m. Tuesday, Apr. 18, in Cole
man Hall.

Choice
Of The

The purpose of this meeting
will be. to make final plans for
a scheduled field trip to Chicago
on Friday, Apr. 28. Present plans
include tours of the Federal Re
serve Bank, Chicago Board of
Trade and the Midwest Stock Ex
change.

Engageables

AS THIS TR I P will be open to
members of the economics club
only; all students interested in
this trip should join the club.
Membership in the club is open
to all members of the student
body. Membership dues
are
a
norpinal 50 cents per quarter.
For further information watch
the bulletin boards in Coleman
.
Hall.

REGIST&:RED

S N Y DE R'S
JEWELRY STORE

�psake•
DIAMOND

Diamonds, Watches, Rings
and Silverware

RINGS

SOUTH

They like the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfect center
diamond ... a brilliant gem
of fine color and modern
cut. The name, Keepsake,
in your .ring assures lifetime
satisfaction. Select yours at
Y<?U r Keepsake Jewel er· s store.
He's in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

SIDE

OF

SQUARE

Off ice Machine
S ervice
TYPEWRITER

REPAIRS

AND

316 Fifth St.

Charleston

345-2522

RIMGS

POND

INLOCIO TO tHOW auut't or
nee •• ISTABLISHlD .....

COMPANT,

--------- - --.
-

P LAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your EngageI
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
I
Name'
I
Address
l
Cl�
sm•·---�-----" P ------ I
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202 I

Charleston
Knit .Shop

-

·1
I
I

I
I
1
I

HOW TO

------

�------

·- --

- -

-

-

-

-

Soda Jerks Add Fizz
Someday when my Eastern diploma lies in dust in a
bureau drawer, I'll write a book of memoirs for the "walll
and towers."
·

And I'll dedicate my mediocre little work to the fella&
of Ike's, Walt's and the Ko-op.
THE MODERN soda jerk is the finest man on call\'o
pus. Show me a man who makes a bar•
becue, fries and chocolate shake in 40
seconds flat, then gives with a smile
while he's bagging it up to go, and I'll
show you a God-given genius wh
merits my respect.
The speed and precision with whicJr
f t
ri
i
n ta•
·j
f:' ,,
a
. . ..
l a
a
o

·'ll· lJJM
• :

.·

��S: � ��� �

�: f ��� ��:a

The workers at campus hang-o
are no slouches. Watch th�ir agility
they spoon ice cream and slosh in m·
for a shake. Incredible! They swing t
tables with ice water and your order. They refill your coke
if it looks weak.
THEY DON'T yelp at you when you forget what y
want. And they have yet to flinch when I order a bre
fast of root beer and toast with jelly.
When coeds become appalled at the meals at the do
"parsleyteria," they scurry to Walt's for a ham salad
wich devoid of ugly scarlet pimentos.
When a gal flunks a midterm, she gets solace from
hot beef dinner at the Ko-op.
AND WHEN A woman has a hung?y stomach t
sounds like a cave in at the main shaft of the Little
Mine, she hoofs it over to Ike's for the morning sta.plea.
.
And, in the cozy darkness of a back room in
fuschia glare of pinball machines and hi-fi juke
coed can slip her tootsies outta her shoes. The fella in
shirt and wash pants waiting on her won't say a thing.
Therefore, I have found that the best man is not n
sarily a frat fellow with a Ferrari or a bespectacleill g
in science or an athletic bear.
EASTERN'S BMOC's mop tables, sweep
fill lengtliy short orders.
I enjoy playing a game with them. I smile at
counter and wait for a ·return greeting. No matter
hurried, these guys give an ear-to-ear response.
These cheery masters of short order cuisine make
heaviest, homeliest coed feel like Tuesday
j
a smile.

Weld-witl

IT'S TOO BAD the university couldn't reward the
for an utterly delicious treatment of the hamburdl
well as for his thesis. Come spring commence�
would be dandy to award the honorary doctoral de
those deserving livesprings.
.
At least in my book, I'll pay them tribut e. "To t he
of my alma mater's hang-outs--my deepest admi
Hail to thee blithe spirits of delicatessan gastrono
My coffee cup runneth over with love!

Good Gri ef Charli e Brown
U Can G et PEAN UTS
Post ers, Post Card s, Memo Pads, Stati
e ry, Books and Playing Ca rds with the Best
th e Rest from H a l lm a rk at

. UNIVERSITY FLORISTS
Flow er a nd Gift Sh op
Across from Pem Hall

SALES --: RENTALS
BUSINESS 'MACHINES

fltlCU noM t100. TO $1000.
OllAJL • • TRADE·MA1Ut llH. A. "·

By Judy Kallal

-

-

-

-

-

-

Schmidt's Drive I
Sl.00
6 Mini-Cheeseburgers
All M ea t - No Filler!
·

Come In Look Around All Kinds 720 Jackson
Call 345-5433
� � .....

..

French Fries 1 Oc
Charl eston's Quality Drive-11
Jct. 1 6 I 1 30

DI
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, Charleston To Toke Port
Sesquicentennial Activities
ganize, coordinate and conduct
Charleston square.
ceremonies, pageants and cele
THE INAUGURAL Ball will
brations.
be held Oct. 5, 1968, in the Union
The year-long festivities will
Ballroom .. All participants will be
begin officially December 4, 1967,
expected to dress appropriately
with special newspaper editions, · for the sesquicentennial theme.
radio and television programs
The ball will be held throughout
outlining the year's events.
the state on the same evening.

ago
and

y

THE UNIVERSITY wil ini
tiate its participation with a his
torical drama entitled "Charles
ton Selected As County Seat."
The production, which will be
given in the Fine Arts Building,
Feb. 13, 1968, will be directed by
E. Glendon Gabbard, head of the
theatre arts department.
·on Apr. 6, 1968, the second
annual Miss Charleston Pageant
will be held in Lantz Gym.
There will be a re-enactment
of· the fourth Lincoln-Douglas
debate Sept. 20, 1968. Rex Syn
dergaard, head of the history
department, will portray Abra
ham Lincoln. Seymour will play
the part of Stephen Douglas.
The debate will take place on the

will join the state
long celebration which
emorate this historic
IJniversity will also
lnportant role in the
ration of the SesquiH. SEYMOUR,

pro-

fpatory, is a member of

Otto Kerner's spec
eentennial Commission
of seven state repre' seven state senators
lrominent . citizens.
· g to Seymour, the
will operate in coop
with all state agencies
to .plan, or-

·

·

DAY· TIME• PLAY·TIME• DATE·TIME

The year-long celebration will
end on Statehood Day, which will
be Dec. 3, 1968. It was on Dec.
3, 1818, that President James
Monroe signed the Act of Con
gress by which the Territory of
Illinois became the twenty-first
state in the Union.

New Math Pioneer
To Speak April 7
,
A pioneer in the teaching of

the "new math" will be a feat
. ured speaker at the 13th annual
teaching of mathematics confer
ence on Apr. 7.

He is Max Beberman, head of
educational development in the
University of Illinois cOmputer
based Education and Research
Laboratory.
Beberman will address the ele
on
session
mentary general
"What Is Really Important In
Elementary Mathematics? " He
will also address a dinner meet
ing on "Stretchers And Shrink
ers-How To Teach Fractions
the Second Time."
Delmar Crabill, assistant pro
fessor of math, is conference
'
chairman and will preside at the
dinner m!'.eting.
·

at

jack

,.

s

(�cross From Pem Hall)

6 Hot Dogs
OR

Four coeds rehearse for· the Wom<>n's Athletic Association
modern dance concert at 8 .p.m. Thursday and Friday in McAfee
Gym. The dancer!! are (I to r) Connie Goff, senic.r; Ann Eppler,
senior; Mar<y Schuyler, fllftior; and Rose Marie Beyers, junii>r..

Basset Explains 'Variations'
veloped from a different part of
Leslie Bassett, Pulitzer Prize
winning composer from the Uni
the introduction to the piece.
WHEN WRITING music, he
versity of Michigan, discussed his
first decides what the work is to
winning composition, "Variations
for Orchestra," at a gathering
be about or what mood he wishes
. to create and the length it will
last Friday.
be, Bassett said.
Currently a professor of music
A graduate of Fresno State
at the university, Bassett said
College in California, Bassett did
his composition consists of eight
his post-graduate_ work in Michi
variations. Each variation is degan where he now teaches.
likes all
THE COMPOSER
kinds of music, from the old
works of past composers to the
new ml,l.Sic of the Beatles and
musical
new
"I'he
Monkees.
groups should be judged by what
they sound like rather than what
they look like, Bassett said.
Music and composing usually
take up a lot of his. free time.
and Refinishing
He said he is always working on
a new piece of_ music but also
· 331 N. Fifth St. (Rt. 130)
enjoys p\"liying the cello.

Furniture Repair

Charleston, Illinois 61920

·
IT'S SPRIN G (as in sandlot time teams!) and while there's a
Charlie Brown for ALL seasons, NOW is the time for the
faithful! Be prepared, We've got the sweatshirts, the litera
.
ture (even pillows, fans) ALL you need to cheer, at

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
"Across from Old Main"

Come early - while we still have all sizes and all titles!
(Or take your chances on the next shipment). Speaking of
which, need we say that in spite of the Peanuts Festival
Life Goes On? (and the books pour in) daily 9-5, Saturday
12-4!

Sl.00

CHARLESTON
CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning
We Give S & H .
Green Stamps
.
Pick up and delivery
Service
610 6th Street
Phone 345-6255

COVALT'S
Drug Store
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
Open 8 a.m.

•
"•

•

I

I

CONES

0

9 p.m.

all day Sunday

SHAKES

• SUNDAES

BURGER KING
2nd & Lincoln

•

Close 6 p.m. Saturday and

I

HOMEMADE CHILI

FR IE S

0' Neal

Modern Do neers

6 .Hamburgers

RY OUR DELICIOUS

Betty

Antiques and Gifts

Phone 345-2966

EVERYDAY LOW PR I CE S

by

THE WOOD SHED

Butch and Mary Galbreath

BUR·G.ER KING
SPECIALS

Photo

Phone 5-6466

-

---- - ...

'

The Charleston National Bank
Charleston, Illinois

A Full Service Bank
We welcome student accounts
The bank with the time and temperahne .Sign

COSMETICS
RUBINSTEIN
REVLON
MAX FACTOR
MATCHABELLI
CHANEL
•··
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Sorority Holds Ba nq uet
Alpha Gamma Delta social sor
ority held its annual Scholarship
and Activities Banquet.
Following the banquet, Donald
Robertson of the speech correc
tion department lectured on the
importance and close relationship
of scholarship and activities.

.
VARIOUS AW ARDS were al-

_so presented to one member in
each class who was outstanding
in each category. Scholarship a
wards· were given to Linda Whe-

Glasses Lost
Gary McKee, 15181h 10th St.,
has reported the loss of a pair
of black-rimmed glasses
in
a
grey case on the third floor of
Blair Hall. Anyone finding the
glasses can contact McKee
at
345-3585.

LAMPERT'S
.Jewelry & Gifts

Matching wedding bands.
Sets from $19.95.

Gifts For All
Occa sions

'It' Will Be Here Next Week
By Phyllis Bartges

Theatre Schedules
Marriage Play

Directed
by
alum
Phyllis
Gibbs, the cast includes James
Martin,
assistant
director
of
placement, John Roberts of the
School of Business, and Maggie
Wiseman of the Lab School.
Tickets for .students at a dis
count rate will be on sale at the
Union desk for $1 for the Apr.
10 and 11 performances.

I n Paris
Tim D
rew, sophomore from
Waukegan, left last w�ek for
a year's study in Paris, France,
on a, scholarship granted by
Michigan State Un iversity.

Union Posts Vacant
Applications are now being ac
cepted for positions on the Uni
versity Union Board.

H E LP WANTE D !
The NEWS is currently tak
ing ap plications for Summer

The board will hold a meeting
at 7 : 1 5 p.m. tomorrow in the Stu
dent Senate Room of the Union.

Advertising
Manager
and
salesmen for next year.
All
j obs pay on commission except
Ad Manager. Contact Maurice
Snively, Advertising Manager,
if interested.

Interested applicants for board
positions must fill out a petition
at the Student Personnel Services
Office and bring it to the meet
ing.

BROOKINS DON UT & SNACK SHOP
7TH & VAN BUREN
SERVING:
• D
onuts and Assorted Rolls

• Breakfast
• Sandwiches

• Cold Pop in cartons to go

e PLATE LUNCH D
AILY

Open 24 hours except closed 2 p .m.-7 p.m. every day
Europe is wa iting for you
Where the bqys and girls are

European Jobs

It's Spring Al The TINKLEY BELL

Luxembourg-American Student In

Mu sic · a n d Reco rds

formation Service is celebrating its
10th year of successful operation
placing &tudent& in jobs and arraug
:ing tour&. Any &tudent may now
choose from thousands of jobs such.
a& resort, office, sales, factory, hos•
pita!, etc. in 15 countr ie s .with wages
up to $400 a month. ASIS maintains

placement offices throughout Europe
in&uring you of on the spot help at
all times . For a booklet listing all
jobi; with application forms and dis
count tours i;end $2 (for overseas
handling & ah mail reply) to:
Dept. M, Americ an Student Informa
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte,

Guitars - some really good buys
Ukeleles - easy to p lay
EASTER CARD
S ...:.. BUNNIES - FLOWERS
New Bar Notes to make your study load lighter
Open 10 a.m.-5:30 p .m.

The · Heritage .
Presents
WRANGLER
•

JEANS

•

SH ORTS

•

BLOUSES

•

SKIRTS

Sizes Thru
20
-

-

290 LINCOLN
OPEN 9-5 D
AILY

�

•

d

*

Across from D
ouglas Hall

*

.

*

.

HERE'S MORE ·on the campus love scene :
From Sigma Sigma Sigma there are four pinnind:
Janice Townsley to Gary Schneider, Delta Cll
Gail Immer to Jim Lambert, Sigma Pi
Peggy Fracassi to Walli'e George, Sigma Pi
Viv Strauss to Jim Mack, Sigma Tau Gamma
The women of Alpha Gamma Delta announced
pinnings and a marriage :
Rosemary Frank pinned to Jim Effinger, Mu
· Lambda Sigma, Cornell U.
Laurie Bixby pinned to Bob Blockson, Delta
Sigma Pi
Jackie Siddens married to Jim Grissom, Delta
The men of Sigma Tau Gamma announced the en
ment of Jeff Gates to Gail Mason, senior from Skokie.
*

SOUNDOF MUSIC
D
R. ZHIVAGO ANDTHE MONKEES TOO

Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg.

J

Well, next week it'll be here. What do I mean by
?"
I mean one of the biggest events sponsored (someti
or
other)_ by Greeks on almost every college campus in the
U.S. : Greek Week.
The festivities will start on Monday morning and run
until the following Sunday afternoon or early evening.
Greeks will open the week
b
appearing on campus wearing their so
ority outfits or fraternity blazeri. Thi
evening, the Tri-Sig Carnival will be
held on the grounds back of the Te
book Library.
ON TUESDAY, the Greeks
gather out at Fox Ridge State P
. for their annual all-Greek picnic. W
nesday has peen set aside as an alt
nate day for the carnival and picn
Thursday evening will bring <11_ 1
ssey Night, a Greek stage show t
will last from 7-10 p.m.
.
The week will continue building in activities as Fri
brings the election for Greek King and Qu.een. F rid a y�
contrast to Monday, will be tagged as "sweatshirt day"
which the Greeks will appear in that favorite of all cas
attire, "grubs."
THE GREEK parade will be at 8 p.m. followed by
Greek Ball at 9 p.m.
Bright and early Saturday morning the Greek ga
will begin. The tug-of-war comes first. Sunday afte
will be Greek Sing time with 'the event followed by an
house by each G.reek organization.
Greek Week is sponsored by the Greeks as a tradi
and also as a boost to campus life. So remember. EV
ONE is invited to attend all the events. You on ' t have
be: a Greek .to� have
time
next
week.
..
. a.. good
.
.
..

jrhe
Mondaj

The
Charleston
Community
Theatre will present "The Mar
riage Go-Round," at 8
p.m.
Apr. 7, S., 10 and 1 1 at the Char
leston Sw'imming Pool.

MATTOON, ILLINOIS

Comp lete D
iamond Ring
selection. Sets priced from
$49.50.

Sound Of The Paddles

Ian, sophomore from Danv ille ;
Sherry Selby, junior from Dan
ville; and Kathy Mattson, senior
from Crystal Lake.
Those cited for their partici
pation in campus activities were
Kathy Fling, junior from Ser
geant Bluff, Ia.; and Kathy
Lamkey, senior from Oakland.

*

*

FRATERNITY grade-point averages for winter
ter show that the top three averages came from the
Pi Kappa Alpha, Beta Sigma Psi, and Sigma Pi. In an
all outlook counting last spring and this fall and
the men of Pi Kappa Alpha came out with a three-q
average of 2.41.
·

*

*

*

This. Saturday, the men of Si gma Pi are hol
clean-up day for the Charleston community. Anyo
needs help with their spring hou secleanin� may call

The Country School

WE HEAR-TELL THAT OUR NAME IS SYN ONOMOUS WITH GOOD FOOD,
FAST SERVICE, AND LOW PRICES. WE AIM TO PLEASE.
TRY OUR
•

I

I

I

Onion Rings

•

Cheeseburgers

•

Hamburgers

•

Countryburgers

•

Fries

•

Chicken Dinners

•

Ice Cold Soft Drinks

Corner of I st SI. and Lincoln Hwy.

Open 8 A.M.

-

1 1 P.M.

Wed., April

ecorates
ern Grad

A Career As A Chicago Teacher

Housewa res

Paints

Gifts

Plu m bi n g Suppl ies

E l ectric Applia nces
·
S porti n g Goods

Glass

Excellent salary - $6,000 u p
Liberal Pension Plan
Paid Sick Leave
Tenure after . three years

Promotion w i thin system
·
Professional growth
Opportunities for additional income

Dishes

For information on certification and employment
write to:
Director, Teacher Recruitment
Chicago Public Schools
228 North LaSalle Street - Room 1005
Chicago, Il linois 60601

*
" We GIFT WRA P"

son.
l>mmander of SAC's
Wing, joined the Air
in 1941 and flew 25- mis
over
Germany
during .
War II. Other assignments
uded th e Pentagon and
U.S. SAC b ase s.
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procedures,

r,

FROMMEL HARDWARE
South Side Square

. THEY'RE SO CUTE YOU CAN'T RESIST

"See Us First"

THEM - ANIMAL MINIATURES BY
JOSEPH ORIGINALS.

PIZZA JO E'S
spring quarter en
fllipresents an 11 per
ase over last year, acto figures released last
by President Quincy Doud's

present enrollment
is
and J>art-time students
io 4,774 in spring, 1966.
e h!rollment is 4,878 this
Last year's figure was

Ca nd idate
To YD C l u b

Seid In Families Or Singles.

PROMPT P HONE SERVICE

. Mar-Cbris Campus Shop

PIZZA DELIVERED TO
- YOUR ROOM '

Across From Pem Hall

.

Call DI 5-2844

Ca n dy - Cards - Nove lties - Jewelry - Statio� e ry

er
s

ron B. Satterthwaite,
a
didate for the U.S. House
entativ es
will speak
ilandidate's View of the
ampaign" at 7 :30 p.m.
esday in the Booth
Lecture Room.
thwaite is a physics pro
at th e U. of I. and a formber of the Manhattan
,

Stop - n - Go Foods
o·u n FIRST AN NIVERSARY
APR I L 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5, 1 967
TOPS ICE CREAM

eth :flesler, director
of
i liervices has been elected
t of the Charleston Com
ltospital Board of pi,
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ROMANO'S I 0" FROZEN PIZZA
ALL-STAR COTTAGE CHEESE
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69c

I lb. 25c

ALL-STAR DAIRY ORANGE - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -l Gal. 1 9c
Plus Deposit

GUITARS
plifiers
And

RATH WIENERS
RATH BOLONGA
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CRANE POTATO CHIPS
6 - 1 2-oz. COKE
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5 for $ 1 .08

! PT. W HIPPING GREAM AND -l PT. FROZEN STRAW_B ERRIES, BOTH - 59c

he Red
Oven
PlZZA
ll l O K E N
AG H E T T I

For
livery
· can
. 5-3676

·

A few of our regular features: All-Siar Dairy Products, A Complete Line of
Groceries, Money Orders, SlampsJ Frea TV Tube Testing, Ices Sunday Papers,
Produce, Keys Made, Greeting Cards, School Supplies. Always Cold Pop Al
Regular Prices.

Open 7 A.M.--1 1 P.M. 7 Days A Week

Stop - n - Go Foods
Lincoln Village Shopping Plaza
LINCOLN AND DIVISION STREETS
SULLIVAN DAIRY - Owners

DON . HALL, Manager

·
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THE REQUEST by the Health
and Hospitalization Board was
explained in a letter to the Ap
. portionment Board by Dr. Jerry
Heath, director of
the Health
Service.
Dr. Heath wrote that "our ex
pendhure for drugs for this year
has greatly exceeded our expec
tations." The Health and Hos
pitalization Board has expended
$9,600 for drugs.

MaLE

TECH NICOLOR® TECHNISCOPE®
SUGGlSllO '°" MATURE AUDIENCES

Dr.· Heath said that the extra
funds were needed primarily be
cause of the addition of two new
doctors, a physician and a psy
chiatrist, . to the Health Service
after the preparation of this
year's budget.

14"A N 14"A l� l� S ....
By
Petite Debs
Matching
Bags

The Apportionment Board has
delayed until at least Apr. 11 a
decision .on granting a requested
$4,000 in emergency appropria
tions for the purchase of drugs
by the Health and Hospitaliza
tion Board.
The action was taken by the
Apportionment
Board
at
its
meeting of Tuesday, March 28.

DMJP.JlER

Universal Release

Medicine Appropriation Delayed

THE HEALTH Service, since
learning of the unusual expendi
tures for drugs, has been pre
scribing certain expensive drugs
which were not in its inventory.
"However," said Dr. Heath's

$ 1 5.99

·

letter, "when studerits purchase
drugs on a prescription at a drug
store, the cost for individual pur
chase is approximately 50 per
cent higher than what we · can
purchase the " same drug whole
sale."
For this reason, the Health
and Hospitalization Board
re
quested that Dr. Heatl1 inform
the Apportionment Board of its

needs. The funds would be used
to buy necessary drugs for the
rest of the year and to replenisJf
Dr.
inventory, ·according to
Heath.
lri other business, the Appo�
tionment Board reviewed the
summer budgets of the variou41l
boards, but delayed actual . ap
propriation of funds until its
Apr. 11 meetlng.

Contest Scheduled To Select
· Theme For 1 967 Homecoming
Next
year's
Homecoming
theme will be selected from stu
dent entries submitted
to the
Homecoming Committee. All en
tries should be written out and
turned in at the Union Desk a
long with the student's name, ad
dress and phone number.
The winner of the contest will
attend all Homecoming activities
free of charge. The deadline for
turning in ideas is Tuesday, Apr.
18.
of
the
Homecoming
Committee,
Jack
Ehlert, stated that planning is
already underway for the big
day Oct. 28. Tlie c ommittee plans
THE

CHAIRMAN

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
Wild Rose
and Pin k Calf

1 1 1 2 Division

Navy Blue
Patent

Charl eston, Il linois

Black Patent

Phone DI 5-5062

to send questionnaires to alumni
and students which they hope will
guide them in their effort· to im
prove the Homecoming progra1111
Ehlert said that the commit.
tee is made up of students and
faculty who work together on the
planning.
Each
separate sub
committee is headed by one stu-·
dent and one faculty" membell
serving as co-chairmen.

Wa rbler Job Goes
To Danville Firm
Su dfow Photography Studio of
Danville was chosen as the pro
fessional photographer for the
1968 Warbler.
Sudlow was awarded the con
tract for senior and und.eic lull
man pictures at the Mar. •
meeting of the Student Publd.
tions Board.

According to his bid, Sudlow
will charge a three dol la r sittiUC
fee for a senior's eight posea,
and a two dollar fee for an un
derclassman's four poses.
Seniors should make appo·
ments to have their pict
taken tomorrow and Friday f
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Uni
Lobby.

RYAN SHOE STORE

Ma n ion Wi l l Give
B u s i ness Lectu re

SO UTHWEST COR NER SQUARE

"Data Processing and Acco
ing" will be explored by Ro
Mani�n, a 1966 Eastern grad
during lectures to businesa
processing classes tomorro-.N
Presently employed by A
Anderson and Co.,. Chicago
ion studied accounting and
processing at Eastern.

Roland Spaniol; assistant
fessor in the School of Busi
said that all account� stu
are invited to attend the lee
at noon and 1 p.m. in Room
Blair Hall.

Litt le Ve nice
AM ERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS - STEAKS
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SHRIMP - SANDWICHES
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES
745 Sixth

DELIVERY SERVICE

Ph. DI 5-30 1 7

MOTT'S

4:30 p.m.· 1 :00 a.m. Except Monday

5 1 0 Monroe

Bowling - Billiards - Snack Bar
OPEN BOWLIN G EVERY DAY

. When you can 't afford to be dull
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz
NoDoz keep alert tablets or new ch ewable mints,

safe as coffee, h e l p bring you
back to your me ntal best . . . he lp
you become more alert to the
people and conditions around ·
you. Non·habit forming.

While studying, or after hours,
sharpen your wits with NeDoz.
Tablets.or new Chewable Minta

PHONE DI 5-5444-

Clark's
Cleaners

OPEN rt:ON�-SAT. AT 6:00 A. M.

7 4 1 6th St.

SUNDAY

-

1 2 :00 P. M.

Charleston, Ill.
. Dia l 5-431 3

UNIVERSITY LANES
Roule 1 30 I Lincoln Street -

Pick up
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Campus Police Average
25-100 Tickets A Day
An average of 25-100 parking
tickets a day are issued by the
campus security police. Security
Police Chief John Pauley stated
that non-registered vehicles are
the most frequent violators.
According to Pauley there are
1,459 spaces available to cars on
the university campus.

1

Juz Band rehearses for its first
in national competition. The band
to compete in the Mobile Jazz

n

Festival Friday and Saturday, i n hopes of win
ning a bid to the national festival in Miami,
Fla.

THE RESIDENCE halls have
4 12
of
these,
leaving
1,047
spaces for the rest of the facul
ty, civil . service employees and
students.
There are 2,229 vehicles regis
tered for eampus parking.
The
number includes : freshmen, 186;
sophomores, 4 5 1 ; juniors, 459 ;
s.eniors, 357; graduate students,
6·5 ; faculty, 430; and civil ser
vke employees, 281.
VIOLATORS are assessed a

· fine of one dollar for their first
offense. The second offense is
five dollars and the third $10.
Anyone having questions about
the rules for parking may pick
up a copy of the motor vehicle
regulations a the Telephone and
Security Building. ·

Douglas Reverts
·To Men's Housing
Albert Green, director of hous
ing, recently announced changes
in campus housi!'lg for next year.
Douglas Hall will be a men's
residence hall. Lawson Hall, pres
ently under construction, will be
completed
and
serve
as
a
women's residence hall.

Introduces Amendment To Lower GPA
ternational Students for a trip
to St. Louis. Rashid Ali Khan,
president of AIS, said the edu
cational trip would be taken by
about 40 international students.
4. Approval by the senate of
the rest of Edgar's nominees for
committee chairmanships.
The

Which is the Only
Panty Hose with the
Really Brief Panty?
·

chairmen of the senate's stand
ing committees are : Mark Sor
ensen, elections; Byron Nelson,
standards ; Pat Prather, Student
Academic Council ; John Smith,
public relations; Bruce Kelley,
Executive Advisory; and Jackie
Bratcher, freshman orientation.

Bee kee nees. ·*

For Complete Confidential Service

. .

. New,

by
Cameo

Bank With

1

COLES COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

Yellow Cab

Two Phones

Talk with us about our econo mical

5-4444
5-5050

Checking A ccounts

Back to class 1
Go with clas s !

.
J�st th e ticket for ca mpus traffic, crowded
parking lots or just plain fu n. And, instead of
so hleh, to blaze so
brlehter - this "futur•
p ut or our special
Star col l e c t i o n , it's
STAR and it starts at
• Bride'• Circlet $20•
.. -..... .. - .....

- Hanfts
. Jewelry
Side

of Square

walking her to class, you can ride her to class!
·Hondas are more fun than a barrel of coeds.

_

·

" The Very Best Place To. Shop After All"

See a l l the Honda models (there's one j u st
right for you) at

McARTHU R ENTERPRISES LTD.
l OTH & LINCOLN ROAD
CHARLESTON

1 706 BROAD
WAY - MATTOON
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ATTENTION : EIU FACULTY AND STAFF

Vote for . .

By Mike

•

M 0 L E R

F R E D

'News' Photogs Defy Danger

Seven Hickory
Township
U n i ncorporated Area

QUALI F I E D
BY
E DUCATI O N
AND
EXPERI ENCE

Insure YOUR ·voice In

LAKELAND JR. COLLEGE
VOTE APRIL 8, 1 967
Same Day a nd Same Polling Place A s Your
Local School Board Election

Sponsored By
CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR FRED MOLER
•

Baldwin

"I was almost run over by a
chariot."
That day Eastern News photo
grapher Betty O'Neal almost set
Charleston
accident
statistics
back 2,000 years, while her <;ol
league, Scott Redfield, waded out
into the middle of the campus
lake. He got tired of running
back and forth trying to guess
which side of the Greek Week
tug-of-war was going to get wet.
BETTY AND Scott form the
nucleus of a photography staff
that handles the pictures for the
Eastern News
and Warbler.
Since they joined the staff a year
ago, their activities have been
punctuated by unusual events
including hair-raising
perches
and impromptu darkrooms.
Greek Week started their ad
ventures. Besides the chariot and
lake incidents, the two were ac
cused of church-breaking.
They tried unsuccessfully to
climb onto the roof of a church
to get a bird's eye view of the
torchlight parade.
GROUNDED AGAIN, the in
nocent pair was approached by
two youngsters who told them,
"You'd better call the police. 'I'wq
guys were just trying to break
into the church."
Scott also recalls having "been
up trees, through tunnels, up in
the tower of Old Main and up
in airplanes."
In the top tower of Old Main,
taking pictures for a feature on
the Main tower, Scott recalls,
"People got shook up when I
crawled out on the windowsills.
I can't see why. That's not un
usual."
It was a picture of a photo
grapher perched in a tree that
got Betty · interested in taking
·

'Why Me?'
Photographer Betty O'Neal is not expounding on the
ders of nature in Rocky Branch. She assures her colleague,
Redfield, that "ladies first" doesn't apply to fording streams.
solution? Take a picture.

pictures.

THE PICTURE, appearing in

a spring issue of the News, was
of Scott-perched in a tree
for a picture. The caption was a
plea for photographers, so Betty
applied and joined the News and

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MONEY AT WHITAKER-DALE!
Look At These SS Saving Specials!
• &9 c

Aero Shave
ONL Y 41C CAN

• &7 c ·

Dial Shampoo
ONLY 4 2 C EACH
Limit 2

Limit 2

• 73c

• s i .oo siz E

Veto C rea m
Deodorant
ONL Y 44 c EACH

NOW ONLY
53C EACH
• �ec
·

• sec

Pacquin Lotion

Now L OW Priced At
C EACH

48

Listerine

Tek Toothpaste

Now LOW Priced At Only

2 for 79c
L imit 2

Wh ita ker- Da le's
Sch oo l S u p p ly Ce nte r
4078 L I NCOL N AVENUE

PHONE 345-4600

Warbler staff.
She started slowly
practicing on campus q g
They were rlot overly coope
so - she bought a bag of
to tempt them nearer her
era. Unfortunately for the
rels and her pictures a friend
all the nuts before she could
them.
O n a recent trip with
Marshall to take picturet of
university land, Betty ran
trouble.
"WE GOT SO far in," she
"you couldn't walk beside
creek anymore, so we
climb the cliff. Scott clim
and tried to find an easier
for me to climb. -He f
place but it didn't help me
"I got half way up, a
hanging onto a tree for
when Scott says, 'hold it'
he takes my picture,"
Simple assignm.en.*111 are
hazardous. Betty fell and
ped a bone in her foot
steps of Old Main on h
to take a picture-'411 tlllt
dent.
·

SHE CANCEL LEll

1111'

pointment there and made
the Health Cent.er where
ceived treatment and a
crutches.
Scott's narrowest e
with the women of F
during a late night fi
When Betty told him
scheduled drill, he decidei
a vigil beneath a tree
of the alarm.
As the buzzer sou
women poured out of
he crawled close to get a
HE SHOT just one
before a resident screa
can't do that," and s
ing him.
The p hotographl!li
.
1s a sober darkroora in
basement.
It seems, howeveq
"photogs" are never d
dull lives. One night
ing after " hours" work'
heard a fire alarm HE SA UN TERED
dorm to the astonis
pajama-ed coeds-tlll o
present besides the
policeman.
Betty's dark room p
so involves " hourit."
approach, she must
-Ford Hall. After e
one can sometimes fi
the
broom
close
film, of course.

uol Relays, Illini Doubleheader On · Top Saturda y
hools
peting
eet

VOL. Lii . . . NO. 22

annual Eastern llli
will be held Saturday
noon with a total
ls thus far entered
which came to East
is designed to pro
'
season competition
i nJC, No team stand
lie kept but individual
.Wners will be-' award'.iS-Illinois, Michonsin, Kentucky and
fll$presented, with
far north as Central
and as far south as
lantucky entered.
minois schools besides
are Bradley, Illinois
nville College, Loyola
, U. of IUinois-Chi:Western Illinois.
out of state schools in
hage College, U. of
Milwaukee and South
uri.
AL OF 20 events, 10 re10 i)ldividual events, are
for Saturday's meet.
end of the day an award
IJ:esented to the Most
ding Athlete of the meet.
rn, which was the unoffi.
ner last season, has a
of 12 lettermen returning
ly all of the group had
fit of Eastern's first in
lle88 on this winter.
include dis
d holders
aces, Roger Quinlan, senior
lllantoul, and John Schnei
lenior from Des Plaines.
n holds the. Panther one
mark of 4 :13.4 and Schnei
ta the two-mile record holder.
14)

nts

- Pu nts

Eastern News Sports

-
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By Dave Kidwell

Th ree Letterm en,
Th ree Sophomores
Head Golf Sq uad

Scandal-ridden University of
Illinois provides the oppQsition
this weekend for Coach Bill Mc
Cabe's diamondmen as the Panth
ers face the Illini four times
Friday and Saturday.
Friday afternoon Eastern trav
els to Champaign for a double
header and then returns to the
loca.l diamond for a Saturday af
ternoon doubleheader beginning
at 1 p.m.

Three returning lettermen and
three promising sophomores head
coach Harold "Hop" Pinther's
varsity golf squad, as it attempts
to improve on last year's sixth
straight last place finish in the
IIAC.
The golfers first home contest
is 1 p.m. Monday against St.
Louis University.
JIM SfiNDA Y and Jim LeMas
ter figure to · be the top men on
this year's squad. S unday, a jun
ior from Clay City and a letter
man, ranked 12th in the IIAC
meet last season.
LeMaster, a sophomore from
Peori.a, is a mid-70 shooter. He
also was a starter on last win
ter's cage team. The other two
lettermen are Dave Hinton, jun
ior from Decatur, and Jack Mc
Kenna,· junior from Champaign.
Ed Stried, sophomore from
Hall,
Zion-Benton, and Loren
sophomore from Homewood, are
·�he two remaining starters .
Other squad members are Don
Ackman, sophomore from Rush
ville; Steve Corsiapto, junior
from Springfield; Roger Denny,
freshman from Momence ; and
Carl Kleimaier, sophomore from
Springfield.
The golfers were rained out at
Illinois State last. S�w-,dj!.Y. ��r.
terday they faced Wabash Col
lege but results could not be ob
tained by press time.

THE ILLINI, coming off their
nine-game Easter tour against
New Mexico University, are led
by 12 returning lettermen, but
Coach Lee Eilbracht estimated
that four newcomers could han
dle eight of the regular jobs.
It is on the mound that the
Illini most need help to improve
on last year's 14-13 overall and
5-7 Big Ten records. The com
bined earned rim average of Illi
nois' five most-used pitchers last
year was a lofty 4.68 and the
staff failed to shut out a single
opponent in 27 games:
Eilbracht indicated his two
"stoppers" would be sophomore
Rich Binder and veteran senior
Mike Rodgerson, who was the
team's most used pitcher last
year, with 63 innings of work.
.
Photo By Rteve Hein rich

Strrrike O n e !
Dan Lathrop follows through . on the first pitch of Saturday's
game against St. Mary's. Lathrop went on to pitch a one-hitter
as the Panthers downed th.e visitors 4-0. The Panthers play the
U niversity of Tmnois four times this weekend, a doubleheall e r in
C hampaign on Friday and a doubleheader here on Saturday
beginning at 1 p.m.

Freeth rows

Birds; Pirates I n · Series
By Dave Kidwell
With the major league baseball season
'nning next week, I'm going to leave the
giate scene this week and attempt to
the pennant winners.
llsually I shy away from picking win
in any sport, for there's nothing worse
n a sports columnist who goes "out on
lhnb" in pennant picks and makes a com
te fool of himself.

BUT THIS year the teams I'm pick
seem to agree with the general con
sus of the public plus the Las Vegas
ies, so I'm really not sticking my neck
t.
In the National League the Pittsburgh
ates appear to be a shoo-in for first
ce . But one can never tell in the senior

' cuit how the final standings

be

will

'gned.
The

addition of Maury Wills and pit
eher Dennis Ribant will bolster the Pirate
IJiuad. Wills will be the much needed "hol
ler gu y " plus a man who will consistently
get on base ahead of the sluggers. Ribant
will add depth to a pitching staff which
cost the Pirates the pennant last season.
IN THE AMERICAN League the Bal
limore Orioles probably won't be .dethroned
from their perch. Frank Robinson may
leg trouble if the ope:rration wasn't
cessful, but only time will tell.
If the pitching staff, which shut-out
the 'lk>dgers four straight in the '66 series,
can duplicate this feat against American
pponents, the Orioles will have
J,ea
nt locked up by Aug. l.
e
e rest of the first division in the

ve
I

�
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4 Games
Set This
Weekend

·

NL stacks up like this : San Francisco, St.
Louis, Atlanta and Philadelphia.
THE GIANTS j ust missed last season
and will most likely be in the same situa
tion .this year. If old age overtakes Willie
Mays, the Giants could plunge from the
first division.
Picking the Cards for third may be
based on sentimentality rather than reality.
But I feel Roger Maris has a couple of
good years left, and having Orlando Cepeda
for a full year will lift the Cards up a couple
of notches in the standings.
Atlanta may be the sleeper. If the
pitching can coincide with · the potent hit
ting attack, the Braves could go all the
way.
THE PHILS WILL miss the injured

Bill White's all-around ability during the
first couple of months of the season. The
Phils had their chance in '64 ; old age has
caught up with them now.
The rest of the league positions can be
picked by a flip of the coin. Either Cin
cinnati or Los Angeles could crack the first
divi.sion, but both traded away their hopes.
The loss of Sandy Koufax doomed the
Dodgers.

Twe Ive Coeds
Pa rtici pate
I n WAA Track
By Bonnie Jones
·
If you see someone in blue
sweat shirt and pants running
by, take a second look. It just
might be one of the 12 girls out
for WAA track and field from
10 :30 a.m. to noon on Thursdays.
In its second year, the WAA
track and field program offers a
' wide variety of activities : shot
put, javelin, hurdles, discus, and
running and jumping events.
SPORTSHEAD Karen Booth,
senior physical education major
from Carrollton, looks toward a
bigger and better year of more
competition in which many reC'
ords will be broken.
The spring schedule includes a
track meet between the W AA
team and the track and field ser
vice course team. There is also
a track meet on May 13 at Green
ville College.

Co-Rec Sch edule
Set For Spring

Spring quacter co-recreation
has been announced with few
changes from the previous two
qu'1rters.
The list of activities include
badminton, basketball, cards, fit- ·
shuffleboard,
activitiEls,
ness
swimmi;ng, table tennis and vol
leyball.
TUESDAY AND Friday even
IN THE AMERICAN League, the
Twins and possibly Chicago White Sox or ings kom 7-9 :30 p.m. all activi
Detroit Tigers will make a bid for the pen ties will be open for student use.
The weekend . schedule for all
nant. But once you get past the Orioles, . activities is 1-5 p.m. on Satur
the rest of the league teams are dull, as day11 and 1-3 p.m. on Sundays.
usual.
Monday through Friday from
So there it is-the Pirates in the Na 4-6 p.m. the swimming pool is
tional and Orioles in the American. Any the only facility open for stu
dents.
one want to bet against me ?

EASTERN WHO looked im·
pressive in its opening game
win over St. Mary's will encoun
ter the same problem as the
Illini face-pitching.
With four games in two days
Coach Bill .McCabe will be forced
to use at l'east two inexperienced
pitchers on Friday and Saturday,
Terr.Y Pearce, junior from Zion,
and Dan Lathrop, junior from
Rantoul, will throw in one of the
doubleheaders.
.
Probably Rich Franklin, junior
from Olney, and Don Sutton,
·sophomore from Gays, will be
pitching in the other contests.
McCabe indicated that these four
are in the pitching rotation he in
tends to go with at this time.
LATHROP, THE ace of the
one-hitter
a
pitched
staff, ·
against St. Mary's last Saturday.
McCabe praised the right-hander
( Continued on page 14)

Rocket men
· Tackle Illini
Fresh from victory i n a dual
meet with · Bradley and Mankato
State, Eastern's netters will be
looking forward to facing the
University of Illinois at 3 p.m.
Friday on the home courts.
Finishing fourth in Big Ten
play last year, the Illini have
three returning lettermen. The
Holden,
trio of captain Dave
Steve Levenson and Rick W?Jrt
zel were responsible for 42 vict
ories and 14 defeats last year.
EASTERN N E TTERS will al
so face the talents of soph..mores
Ed Thompson, whom Iilinois
coach Dan Olson has tabbed the .
best of the newcomers, plus Mike
Elbl and Bob Burkholder.
In last year's singles compe
tition, Wurtzel led the Illini
Captain
with an 18-4 record.
Holden compiled a 17-4 rec
m-d while Levenson had a 7-6
season.
Last Saturday the Panthers
easily defeated Mankato State,
9-0, and Bradley University, 8-1.
Jack Worthington, Tom Ster
chi, Dan Mccawley, Rick Wol
lerman, Greg Thom, Jim Zum
walt and Fernando Velasco all
picked up wins in singles action,
then teamed up to win all six
doubles matches.
·

F'ag e 1 4
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Netters Aim For Third
Straight l lAC Crown
With two consecutive IIAC
tennis championships under its
belt, and five returning letter
men, Eastern's chances for a
third straight finish seem prob
able.
The number one and two IIAC
singles champs, Jack Worthing
ton, junior from Reedley, Calif.,
and Tom Sterchi, senior from
Olney, return for another season.
WORTHINGTON again is the
number one man, but a soph
omore, Dan Mccawley, Flora, has
shoved Sterchi down to third slot
and taken over the second posi
tion.
Another letterman, Rick W ol
lerman, junior from Arlington
Heights, has nailed down the

fourth spot with two sophomores,
Greg Thom, Danville, and Jim
Zumwalt, Peoria, fifth and sixth,
respectively.
Two members are lettermen :
Fernando Velasco, junior from
Bolivia, and Clark Meikle, junior
from Brookfield, both of whom
will be backing up the sixth man.
HEAD COACH Rex Darling
listed Sterchi and Wollerman as
the number one doubles team.
Last year they reached the quar
terfinals of the NAIA meet be
fore being eliminated. The whole
team finished seventh out of 30
schools.
Darling also announced that
Sterchi has been named team
captain for this season.

Spri ng Va rsity Sche_d u les
ITT

�
�
·

·

ti

�

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
Certifies
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
Open: 7-5:30 6 Days

6 1 6 6th Street

SNYDER'S .DONUT SHOP
A l l T h e Coffee Y o u Can Drink - 1 0c
Donuts, Maple Squares, Cream-filled Bismarks
·

FREE PARKING

Also Snack Shop
Serving Breakfast and Sandwiches All Day
6 a . m. to 1 a.m. Monday - Friday
6 a.m. to Noon Saturday
5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday
SPECIAL ORDERS FOR PARTIES

:����:

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
May
May

7- Home
U . of I l l i n o i s (3 p . m .)
8-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I nd i a n a U n iversity (3 p . m ,)
1 2-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I nd i a n a State (3 p . m .)
1 5-Home - - - - - - - - - - - Central Mich i g a n ( l 0 : 3 0 a . m .)
2 1 -Away - - - - - - - - - - - - St. Lou i s U n i vers ity (3 p . m .)
22-Away - - - - - - - - - Washi ngton U n iversity ( l p . m .)
28-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - Principia C o l l ege (3:30 p.m.)
3-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - U . of I l l i no i s (3 p . m .)
6-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Western I l l i no i s ( l p . m .)
1 0-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - Augusta n a Col lege (3 p . m . )
1 3-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I l l i noi s State (l p.m.)
1 8-20-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1-J.AC Meet at Macomb

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
May

Track
8-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E I U Relays (Noon)
1 5-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - U. of I. I nv itation a l
22-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I l l i no i s State ( l : 3 0 p . m .)
26-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I n d i a n a State (3:30 p . m .)
6-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State Meet at Bradley
9-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - Western I l l i no i s (3 :30 p . m .)
1 3-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E l m h u rst I nvitational
20-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l l AC Meet at Macomb

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May

Golf
8-Away :._
.:_
U. of I l l i nois ( 1 0 a . m .)
l 0-Home - - - - - '- - - - - - - - - - - - - St. Lo u i s U . ( l p . m .)
1 5-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - I l l i nois Co l l ege I n v itatio n a l
l 7� Home - - - - - - - - - - - - - Weste rn I l l i no i s ( l p . m .)
2 1 -Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bradley ( l p . m .)
24-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I nd i a n a State
29-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M i l l i k i n (7 a . m .)
6-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bra d l ey
8-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P r i ncipia ( l :30 p . m .)
1 5- 1 6-Away - - - - - - - - - - l l AC Meet at O r l a nd P a r k

_________

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

___

Don Valiski, sophomore from
Lansing, won the second annual
IM free throw contest by con
necting a record 48 of 50 at
tempts.
Valiska, representing
Delta
Chi, narrowly edged runner-up

Fo r Delivery Service Call 5-3400

CUSTOM ARROWS

BOWS

South on First Road West on Route 1 6
R . R . 4, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS
Phone 345-2 4 1 0
LEATHER GOODS

S U PPLIES

- WE D E LI V E R -

4 p . m . - 1 a . m . Sunday thru Thu rsday
4 p . m . - 2 a . m . Friday a n d Saturday

B RAND NAMES
The following Briar pipes a r e well known all over
the world
.

.

by saying, "Lathrop pitched one
of the finest games I've seen. He
was real sharp and kept the ball
· low."
McCabe was also pleased witb
sophomore catcher John BurlllJ
Decatur, who "called a good
game in his first varsity contest!'

J

I
.

>

4
f

Barry Sapp, a junior, who made
47. Sapp represented the Titans.
The team title was captured by
Phi Sigma Epsilon, who totaled
221 shots out of a possible 250.
Fourteen teams and 343 parti
cipants took part in the contest.

Serving The Finest In Pizza
*

�

Don Va l iska W i n s IM Contest

East Lincol n Avenue

*

. flii

(Continued from page 13)

_ _ _

CREASEY & DAVIS ARCHERY

PAGLIAl'S PIZZA

• Baseba ll

•

Du n hi l l - Charta n - GBDs - Barlings
Comoy - Sasieni - Paul Viou
A l l these and m a n y more in stock at the

DARBY PIPE SHOP
1 4 1 5 BROADWAY - MATTOON

Burns also chipped in with
hits, one a triple which drot9
the final run.
Other hitting stars inc
Arnold Drzonek, junior from
cago, who drove in two
with a triple; Stu Cann, j
from Peotone, two hits anll
RBI; and Gene Jordan,
from Champaign, and Glen
sophomore from Virgin I
each with two hits.

• Track Meet

(Continued from page 1
with a time of 9:27.1.
ALSO BACK IS 440termediate hurdles recorf
Charles Turner, senior
Maywood, and Jim Mo
holder of Eastern's 440mark. Due to an arthritit
tion, Morris .may only see
ed action this season.
Though strong in the
events, Coach Mayn�
O'Brien's forces are thin la
events.
Russ Benjamqa
from Antioch, and Jim Co
omore from Shelbyvil•
the top men i n the shot
javelin and discus en
few.
Art Mitchell, junior f
ticello, is the squad'a o
jumper and John Craft,
omore from st. Anne, will
bly dominate in the
broad jumps.
·

Ten minutes from school

Charleston Drive-In
APRI L 5 - 8
Exciting Double Featu re

n�thing tastes
like 7·Up but
7·Up

and oh, how the others have tried
''SEVEfr•·UP" AND "7·UP'' ARE REGIST£REO TRADEMARK$
lllf.ll TlfYING THt PRQDUCT Qf THt S£Yf.ll·UP COMP<Ulf

For Radiator, Bea
,\ lso

Generator,

pair. Tuneups, G
Repairs.

420 F. St.
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Official Notices
of any official
he considered of
all
for
ation
ti the University
All persons are
for reading the
week.

graduate
and
undergraduate
both
work for hoth daytime and evening
classe's.
at
attendance
in
students
Thus,
the
in
Un iversity
lllinoi.!:t
Eastern
spring would not n ed to reapply for
surnmer or fan� 1.> t would need to
following winter unless )jrl
the
for
during the fall.
Ea:;;tern
at
sc:hool
Studt>nte enrolled i n the fall would
need to reapply for .spring if not In
1:1c:hool dul'ing the winter.
The rea�on for fhe requirement is
to enahlt> the Re<·ords Office to have
when
ready
materials
regist ration
the student arrives on c-amvU:s and
to plan for c·lass sizes.
Wm� H. Zeigel
Viice President
for Administration

tt
14

on

Certification M�eting
Science 216
10:00 a . m .
April 0 . 1007
Jon e
Rol>ert E . •
Acting Di rector of
Placement

.,

s

Warbler Pictures

on

to student
the
at
or
lat area�
the. 11167-118
durin1r
r are reQue�ted to attend
mteting at 12::U1 p.m. on
April IO. 1n the Buzzard
l!chool Auditorium. The
the
Is' lllel>o neii>ilitles in
..ctkum wUI be explain..tf'riA 1 � nece�eary for reg
will
tor Jludent teaching
led. !l'bllowing the general
will meet with the
to pJan etu-.
i1rnments.
blni'
Wiil be a make·l?p meeting
in Roonia 2()7.2Q8 of the
for
Center
u<.:ation
ent� Unable to attend the
aesaion berause of float
llcts. It i s .fmperati ve that
Dlanning to J>6,rticipate i n
9raetkum n�xt year at-

I

illbldent•
9'r<JJnators
""8

lluiee eeselon•.
8chaefer,

Martin

l'acult,-

Dean

tor

l'n>fessiona I

Edutalion

Campus Interviews

Procter
6--Arthur Anderso n ;
Lo1111Jard Elem. Sch l s ;
West C'hkago H<•hls; Elkhart
Schis;
April 7-E rnMt & E r n � t ;
AprU .lt>-Col!ege L i f e Ins. ; I A A ;
Murphy, Jenne & J o n e s ; Oak
Lawn H R ;
April 1 1 -Wheaton·Queen Bee H e h l ;
Manito Rt.'h)i:;;
A p r i J !�Arthur Young; Stre-ator
Schls: Veteran• ·.Admin,
April

planning

ot

senior
1007--68
!or
Appointments
Pict ures are to be made 'from 8 a . m .
to 4 v. m . o n Thursday and Friday
In the Union Lobby.
The pictures wUl be taken from
7 :30 a . m . to 7 : :10 p . m . throughout
the week of April 10-lo in the baee·
ment of Pero Hall.
A sitting fee of three dollars will
Eac·h �enior will then
be charged.
eight
the
be able to seJect from
Poses taken one p i c·tl.Jl'e which will
appear In the 1 007-08 Warbl•r.
Dante! E . Thornbu rgh
A<lviS�r

& Gamble;

Ulat before (hey reglster for
uent quarter they must
lbe Rt!<'ords Office !or reA permit to re-entef. wil l
tlcally be issued lo all stu·
bo are in good standing. The
must
readmission
for
tion
the Record• Offiee at least
prior to the opening of the
to attend.
a atuden t wishes
tatalog regul a t lo11 applies to

Fulbright Gra nt To Arzeni

"Don Juan in Hell," a philo
sophical play by George Bernard
Shaw, is today's 5 O'Clock Thea
tre presentation.

Charles B. Arzeni, associate
been
professor of botany, has
granted a Fulbright-Hays Award
by the federal government to
lecture and do research work at
del
Agraria
U niversidad
the
Norte at Chiclayo, Peru.

The cast includes Bill Pres
.cott, Justice freshman, as the
statue; Stephen Bryan, Charles
Juan;
Don
as
ton freshman,
Kathleen McKee, Gra� ite City
senior, as Dona Ana; and James
Miller, Carmi senior, as the devil.

• Pageant
( Continued from page 1 )

Science and Ph.D. degrees in bot
any from the University of Mich
igan.

Banquet Plan ned
The annual School of Business
Organization Banquet will be
held at 6 :30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Apr. 25, in the University Union
Ballroom.

graduate,
Eastern
1948
A
Arzeni returned as a teacher in
1965. His research work will cen
ter around the ethnobotany of
the Aymara, Quechua and Ama
zona Indians of Peru.
a
The grant, the first ever
a faculty member
warded to
while at Eastern, covers a period
from June to Novembe·r.
Arzeni holds the

Master

of

According to Van Psimitis,
instructor,
t™'
management
speaker for the banquet will be
Welby Frantz, widely .travelled
president of Eastern Express
Terre
in
headquarters
with
Haute, Ind.

it's between tears.
At a reception following the
pageant, a Jaycee official gave
each girl a bracelet. To Bekki
went a $100 check from Pepsi
Cola: ·
WHILE CUTIING a cake for
guests, a task which reminded
Bekki of a br ide's duty at a wed
ding, a female onlooker came up
to her, and, pointing to the num
ber six entry badge, whispered,
"You better take that off-you're
number one now."

A H students enrol1ed i n the Scb�ol
High
Junior
and
Element ary
of
School Teaching who plan to enroll
for teaching practicum during J U6768 will be expected to attend a meet
on Thun:1day, April
ing at 10 a.m.
13, 1007, . In the BU'Zzard Laboratory
Schoo l Auditorium. Appllca.tions will
Any
l>e distrilmted at this meeting.
students unable to attend this meet
Jng should arrange a conference with
Dr. Merigis.
Harry Merigls, Director
School o! . Elementary and
Junior High School Teaching

G r e e n

'

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co.

College Master
Guaranteed by a top company

*

Elementary Practicum

o
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Constitution Exam

knQ\v
covering
The examjnatton
Declara
COn•titullon,
Jedge of the
tion of Inde-pendetwe and Flag Code
will be held 1'hur•day, Aprll ·20 al
10 a . m . The examination ls open to
Heniors
g:rad tmtlng
Spring Quartt>r
onlY.
Students wantin� to take this ex
amination must sec·ure a ticket from
the Testing Serv ice8 off ice which ts
Services
Clinical
the
in
located
must be pre
Cards
I. D.
Building.
for securt,ng
deadline
The
sented.
tickets i s G p . m . •ruesday, April 18.
Donald A. Rothschild
Director, Testing Services
*

1, In IK'hOOI this spring who
t of ec ho l for any quarter,
• aummt-1· cruarte1·1 are re

·

5 O'C lock G rou p
Gives Shaw Pla y

It concerns the relative merits
of hell and "that other place"
as seen by the playwright.

*

Spring Gradu ates

Eastern News

No war clause
Exc l usive benefits at special
rates
Prem ium deposits deferred un
t i l you are out of school
ICK MARTIN
D

ON WYKIS
D

Rardin Bldg., Suite 202
Charleston, Illinois
Phone : 345-7064

HO..TEL'
AN ESTABLISHMENT PROVIDING
BEDROOMS, BATH, ETC.•. AND USUALLY FOOD,
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF TRAVELERS
•.

DUR

ETCS. ARE

FABULO U S

The first great etc. you notice at Sherman House Is where we are. Rlgflt
smack In one of the most exciting places In the world-ever-chan
downtown Chicago. Then there are etcs. llke our Well·Of·The-Sea,
College Inn, America's first supptl'
renowned sea-food restaurant ,
1600
club , Celtlc Room, meeting place of j:>olltlclans and celebrltles
roo ms and suites from $9.00. etc. But so much more than J�st a �111

�

• •

• • •

• •

S H JC R :M A N H O U' S :&J
Downtown Chicago'• Only D11v..1n Hotel-Randofpft, Clark, LaSalle
Gerald s. Kau,man, President and Managing Director
For reaervatlon1: 312/FR :wtOO TWX 312/222-0At

s

•

&roasted Chicken

•

Home Made Ice Cream

•

Hi-Burger

Delicious Food In Do wntown Charleston

COME TO THE

HOME OF GOOD FOOD!
U S GRANT MOTOR INN

The In feet a re wea ring the sandal

that puts a surf-side kind of swagger �
'
into days and nights. In rich

Rt. 1 6 Downtown, Mattoon
ATMOSPHERE FOR SPECIAL DATE
OR DINNER WITH PARENTS.
FOR RESERVATION CALL 234-647 1

shades of sha ggy s u ede.

Go l d

Sandpiper - Winter White
$9.00
'

I NYART s
Shoe Store
North Side Squ a re

Cha rleston

·
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A Visit To

Rocky
Branch
Locai-ecl approximately eight miles northeai4i
Marshall, the Rocky Branch Nature Preserve is
newest addition to Eastern's Division of -Life
ences .
Last week News photographers Scott Re
and Betty O'Neal, accompanied by Carl Oster
Antioch sophomore, braved the wilds to bring
a photographic look at. Rocky Branch.
LARGELY UNTOUCHED by civilizati4i1
nature preserve is almost inaccessible by car.
The 125-acre site is the gift of an E
alumnys who wishes to remain anonymolllt
funds provided by the anonymous benefactatl
preserve was purchased by the EIU Foun
The property was acquired from the Nature
servancy, an organization dedicated to the p
tion of natural land areas.
Walter M. Scruggs, director of the Divi
Life Sciences, said that the Rocky Branch
of unusual value because "it not only furn'
fine variety of natural habitat common to
region, but also provides remnants of wildlif9
mon to the northern -states and southern C

End Of A Long Descent

Undergrowth Ham pers Hikers

